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Abstract. The monotypic South American scarab genus Acrobotbia Ohaus, 19 12 is reviewed and 
transferred to the tribe Cyclocephalini (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae: Dynastinae). It was formerly placed 
in the subtribe Acrobolbiina (Rutelinae: Rutelini) or subtribe Oryctomorphina (Dynastinae: Pentodontini), 
depending on the author. We discuss characters that warrant transfer, redescribe the genus (including 
the first description of a female), and briefly discuss natural history of A. macrophyNa Ohaus, 1912. 
We include a key to males and females of all 14 genera of Cyclocephalini. 
Resumen. Se revisa el gCnero monotipico, sudamericano Acrobolbia Ohaus, 1912, y se lo transfiere a 
el tribu Cyclocephalini (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae: Dynastinae). Anteriormente, Acrobolbia estaba ubicado 
en el subtribu Acrobolbiina (Rutelinae: Rutelini) o subtribu Oryctomorphina (Dynastinae: Pentodontini), 
segun el autor. Se discuten 10s caracteres que garantizan la transferencia de Acrobolbia, se redescribe 
el genero (incluyendo la primera descripcion de una hembra), y brevemente se discute la historia 
natural de A. macrophylla Ohaus, 1912. Se incluye una clave para identificar machos y hembras de 
10s 14 gkneros de Cyclocephalini. 
Taxonomy, Rutelinae, Oryctomorphina, Acrobolbiina, Acrobolbia, Neotropical Region 
Introduction 
The Neotropical scarab genus Acrobolbia Ohaus, 1912 is distinctive for its 
unusually long antennae in the male (subequal to the length of the pronotum) and 
clypeal shape (weakly divergent from base and abruptly constricted to a triangular 
apex). The genus includes only one species, A. rnacrophylla Ohaus, 1912, that is 
represented by few specimens in collections. The last recorded distribution for the 
species was Venezuela and Peru (Machatschke 1972), and herein we record the 
species from Ecuador (a new country record). Based, in part, on lack of reliable 
description and lack of female specimens, the classification of the taxon has been 
controversial. We provide descriptions, diagnoses, illustrations, and character evidence 
that places the genus Acrobolbia in the dynastine tribe Cyclocephalini. 
Ohaus (1912) described the genus Acrobolbia and included in the genus only A. 
nzacrophylla based on a single male specimen from Pozuzo, Peru. He noted that the 
taxon resembled some species of Cyclocephala Latreille, 1829 (Dynastinae: 
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Cyclocephalini), but he believed that the horizontal labrum and form of the claws 
placed it in the Rutelinae. Based on the distinct frontoclypeal suture and visible 
labrum, Ohaus (1912) placed the taxon in the subtribe Areodina (tribe Rutelini) but 
stated that the genus was "completely isolated" in this subtribe. 
In the Coleopterorum Catalogus on Rutelinae, Ohaus (19 18) created the mono- 
basic subtribe Acrobolbiina and included in it only A. macrophylla. Not until the 
Genera Insectorurn on the tribe Rutelini did Ohaus (1934b) discuss his reason for 
transferring Acrobolbia from the Areodina and for creating the subtribe Acro- 
bolbiina. According to Ohaus (1934b), Acrobolbia, along with several ruteline genera, 
posed problems in classification. For taxa such as Acrobolbia, Desrnonyx Arrow, 1907, 
Mesystoechus Waterhouse, 1878, and Didrepanephorus Woodmason, 1878, females 
were completely unknown and complete characterization of the taxon was proble- 
matic. Taxa such as Acrobolbia, Oryctonzorphus Gu6rin-Meneville, 1830, and Pelto- 
notus Burmeister, 1847 were "aberrant" according to Ohaus, making classification 
problematic. Thus, Ohaus (191 8, 1934b) placed many of these genera in monobasic 
subtribes: Acrobolbiina, Didrepanephorina, Oryctomorphina, Desmonychina. Ohaus 
seems to have had a scala naturae view of classification, and he placed the subtribe 
Acrobolbiina "next to" the subtribe Heterosternina among the "primitive" Rutelini. 
He stated that the "systematic position" was "doubtful" because it was known only 
from the male holotype. He cited the form of the elongated male antennae, large 
eyes, form of the clypeus (five-sided), complete frontoclypeal suture, reduced mouth- 
parts, and the strongly recurved claws as characters that justified a new classifi- 
cation and subtribe. 
Benderitter (1922) described Acrobolbia triangularis based on a single male 
from Venezuela. He characterized the species based on its black and testaceous 
elytra, which differed from the black elytra with reddish-brown margins and suture 
in A. macrophylla. Ohaus (1934a) synonymized A. triangularis with A. macrophylla 
and stated that A. triangularis was only a color form, was similar to A. macrophylla 
in all other respects, and that its disjunct distribution in Venezuela was inconsequential 
because "many rutelines from the eastern side of the Cordillera are common in the 
highlands from Venezuela to Bolivia". 
In the Genera Insectorurn, Ohaus (1934b) provided a more lengthy description 
of A. macrophylla (along with a color habitus illustration) and described the distri- 
bution of the species as "eastern Peru and Venezuela". The species appeared in the 
checklists of Blackwelder (1944), Ohaus (1952), and Machatschke (1972), and A. 
triangularis was listed as a "form" of A. macrophylla. 
Jameson's (1998) morphological phylogenetic analysis of the subtribes of Rutelini 
(including Acrobolbiina) demonstrated that several subtribes in the Rutelini were 
not monophyletic and that two genera (Acrobolbia and Peltonotus) that were placed in 
the Rutelini should be transferred to the subfamily Dynastinae. Results of the 
analysis provided a character-based foundation for the transfer of Acrobolbia to the 
Dynastinae. Characters that are shared by Dynastinae include the apices of fifth meso- 
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and metatarsomeres which are entire (as opposed to possessing a medial, longitudinal 
slit as in the Rutelinae), unguitractor plate wit11 a cylindrical base (as opposed to 
laterally flattened in most Rutelinae), and inner apex of the metatarsomeres truncate 
(as opposed to posteriorly produced in the Rutelinae). Based on the phylogenetic 
analysis, Acrobolbia was hypothesized to be closelj  related to members of the 
Cyclocephalini. Characters that are shared by members of the Cyclocephalini include 
the eye canthus that lacks a ridge or thickening (as opposed to possessing a ridge in 
basal Rutelini) and the hindwing with the region anterior to RA3+4 with pegs (as 
opposed to this region possessing setae in basal Rutelini). Although character evidence 
provided support for transfer of the genus from the Acrobolbiina (Rutelinae: Rutelini) 
to tlie Cyclocephalini (Dynastinae), Jameson (1998) considered it premature to place 
the genus in the Cyclocephalini until further analysis. 
Dechambre & Ponchel (1999) briefly reviewed the taxonomic history of the 
subtribe Oryctomorphina (Dynastinae: Pentodontini), a group that has vacillated 
between the subfamilies Dynastinae (e.g., Endrodi 1985; Dechambre 1986) and 
Rutelinae (e.g., Arrow 19 17; Machatschke 1972; Ohaus 19 18, 1934b). Dechambre 
& Ponchel ( 1  999) discussed the elongate antennal club (solely a male character) as 
the character that is shared by all Oryctomorphina. On this basis, they transferred 
the genus Acrobolbia to the subtribe Oryctoniorphina. They stated that the newly 
characterized Oryctomorphina is a typical "Gondwanan lineage" with distribution in 
Africa (Homoeomorphus Burmeister, 1 847), Madagascar (Parisomorphus Scliaufuss, 
18901, tlie Neotropics (Oryctonzorphus and Acrobolbzu), and Australia (Cavonus 
Sharp, 1875, Cryplor-yctes Carne, 1957, Corynophyllus Hope, 1 845, Epironastes 
Carne, 1957, Neatocrzemis Prell, 1936, Nephrodopus Sharp, 1873, Orlhocavonus 
Carne, 1957, Phylliocephala Blackburn, 1890, P~eudocavonus Blackburn, 1890, 
Pseudoryctes Sharp, 1 873, Teinogenys Sharp, 1 S73, and Kvnedria Blackburn, 1 894). 
Based on our examination of exemplar genera of Oryctomorphina seruu De- 
chalnbre & Ponchel (19991, the Oryctomorphina appears to be a paraphyletic subtribe 
that is characterized solely by the sexually dimorphic character of the enlarged 
male antennal club. Members of the Oryctomorphina sensu Dechambre & Ponchel 
(1999) possess a rainbow assortment of character states, for example: 1) apex of 
the hind tibia with many spinules and  with produced teeth, 2) head and pronotum 
with and without conspicuous armature, 3) mandibles and labrum exposed beyond 
the clypeus and  not exposed, and 4) foreclaws of  the male simple and  enlarged. 
Endrodi (1985) recognized some affinities between the subfamily Rutelinae and 
tribe Cyclocephalini. He characterized the Cyclocephalini as taxa with: 1) an evenly 
convex head and pronotum that lacked any armature, 2) gracile legs (for flowel 
feeding), 3) enlarged foreclaw of the male, and 4) modified epipleuron of the female. 
Members of the genus Acrobolbia share these characters with members of the 
Cyclocephalini. We hypothesize that members of the genus Acrobolbia are closely 
related to members of the genus Ancognatha Erichson, 1847 (Cyclocephalini) based 
on the following characters: clypeal apex acuminate, mentum with apex emarginate, 
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base of pronotum with weak or obsolete bead, prosternal process columnar, protarsus 
enlarged with modified claw split at apex, and mandibles sickle-shaped. 
The female specimen of Acrobolbia lends additional support for the transfer of 
the taxon from the Rutelinae to Dynastinae. In the Rutelinae, sexual dimorphism in 
the clypeal form is fairly common; species in which the males possess an unusual 
clypeal apex are usually paired with females that possess a simple clypeal apex 
(e.g., Hoplognathus MacLeay, 1819, Epectinaspis Blanchard, 185 1 ,  Evanos Laporte, 
1840, Phalangogonia Burmeister, 1844). In contrast, sexual dimorphism in clypeal 
form is uncommon in the Dynastinae; males and females possess similar clypeal 
shapes. In the case of A. macrophylla, the clypeal form is identical in the male and 
the female, thus lending support for the taxon's inclusion in the Dynastinae. Addi- 
tionally, sexual dimorphism in the epipleural form is fairly common in the Cyclo- 
cephalini; in many species of Cyclocephalini, females possess a modified and/or 
expanded epipleuron (e.g., Ancognatha, Cyclocephala, Minzeoma Casey, 191 5). In 
contrast, expansion of the epipleuron in females is uncommon in the Rutelinae, 
thus lending support for the taxon's inclusion in the Dynastinae. The female of 
Acrobolbia macrophylla is similar to the male in all respects except: size of the 
antenna1 club (about half the length of the pronotum in the female versus subequal 
to the length of the pronotum in the male), elytral epipleuron (expanded in the 
female versus simple in the male), foreclaws (simple in the female, modified in the 
male), and the metatibial spinose process (more developed in the female). 
Based on the redescription of the male, description of the female, and characters 
shared with the tribe Cyclocephalini, we transfer Acrobolbia to the Cyclocephalini 
(Scarabaeidae: Dynastinae). As a result, the family group name Acrobolbiina Ohaus, 
19 18 is a junior synonym of Cyclocephalini. 
Evolutionary relationships of the tribes, subtribes, and genera of Dynastinae are 
in desperate need of analysis. Although Endrodi (1985) provided a taxonomic 
foundation for the Dynastinae, the phylogeny and classification of the group remains 
problematic because higher-level categories have not been characterized based on 
shared, derived characters. 
Materials and Methods 
Specimens for this research are deposited at UNSM (University of Nebraska 
State Museum, Lincoln, Nebraska, U.S.A.), ZMHB (Museum f ~ i r  Naturkunde der 
Humboldt-Universitat, Berlin, Germany), LACM (Los Angeles County Museum, 
California, U.S.A.), the collection of Vladislav Ma19 (Praha, Czech Republic), and 
the collection of Brett Ratcliffe (Lincoln, Nebraska, U.S.A.). We searched for material 
in over 60 collections around the world (including Ecuador, Venezuela, and major 
collections in Europe, Canada, and the United States) and did not encounter addi- 
tional specimens. 
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Body measurements, puncture density, puncture size, and density of setae are 
based on the following standards. B o 4  length was measured from the apex of the head 
to the apex of the elytra. Body width was measured at mid-elytra. Puncture density 
was considered "dense" if punctures were nearly confluent to less than two puncture 
diameters apart, "moderately dense" if punctures were from two to six puncture 
diameters apart, and "sparse" if punctures were separated by more than six puncture 
diameters. Puncture size was defined as "small" if punctures were 0.02 mm or 
smaller; "moderate" if 0.02-0.07 mm, "moderately large" if 0.07-0.12 mm, and "large" 
if 0.12 mm or larger. Setae were defined as "moderately dense" if the surface was 
visible but with many setae, and "sparse" if there were few setae. The interocular 
width measures the number of transverse eye diameters that fit between the eyes. 
The phylogenetic species concept (Wheeler & Platnick 2000) was applied in 
this work: "A species is the smallest aggregation of (sexual) populations or (asexual) 
lineages diagnosable by a unique combination of character states". 
Genus Acrobolbia Ohaus, 1912 
Acrobolbia Ohaus, 1912: 3 16. 
T y p e s p e c i e s. Acrobolbia macrophylla Ohaus, 1912: 3 17, fixed by monotypy. 
R e c o g n i t i o n. The genus Acrobolbia is separated from other genera of Cyclo- 
cephalini by the following combination of characters: Clypeus with surface concave, 
sides subparallel or weakly divergent from base and abruptly constricted to a tri- 
angular, reflexed apex (Figs la-b, 2-4). Mandibles long, sickle-shaped, with pointed 
apices (Fig. 5; shared with Ancognatha). Eyes large, interocular width less than 
two transverse eye diameters (Fig. 4; shared with Harposceles Burmeister, 1847 and 
Surutu Martinez, 1955). Antenna with elongated club, subequal in length to pronotal 
length at midline in males, about half pronotal length in females (Figs la-b, 2,3). Meta- 
tibia at apex with two strong teeth and the external edge with spinose process (Fig. 9). 
Acrobolbia mucrophyllu Ohaus, 1912 
(Figs 1-12) 
Acrobolbia macrophylla Ohaus, 19 12: 3 17. 
T y p e m a t  e r i a l e x a m  i n e d. Holotype $ at ZMHB, with following label data: a) "Peru, Pozuzu" 
(typeface, white label), b) "m" (typeface), mouthparts card-mounted, c) "typus!" (typeface, red label), 
d) "Acrobolbia macrophylla Ohs." (handwritten, red label), e) "Zool. Mus. Berlin" (typeface, white label). 
Specimen lacking male genitalia, left mesothoracic leg, both metathoracic legs, and one antenna. 
Acrobolbia triangularis Benderitter, 1922: 147. 
T y p e m a t  e r i a I e x  a m  i n e d. Neotype $ at UNSM with following label data: a) "PERU: Madre 
de Dios, Manu National Park; at uv light trap 15Aug1980-30Nov1981, Charles H. Janson cllr, Gift from 
The Burke Museum, mounted from alcohol 1986" (typeface), b) "Acrobolbia triangularis Benderitter 8, 
Neotype Jameson and Ratcliffe 2001" (red label, typeface), c) "Acrobolbia macrophylla Ohaus det. 
Jameson and Ratcliffe 2001" (typeface and handwritten). Neotype here designated. 
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N o t e. The International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (International Commission on Zoological 
Nomenclature 1999) requires that a neotype "is validly designated when there is an exceptional need 
and only when that need is stated expressly" (Article 75.3). The neotype specimen serves to tie the 
published name to an actual specimen and as a reference standard for the taxon. We designated a neotype 
for /lo-obolbia triangtllaris in order to preserve the stability of nomenclature by selecting a name- 
bearing type specimen because the original name-bearing type specimen is either lost or destroyed. 
We kel that a neotype specimen is necessary in order to stabilize the tason. Benderitter (1922) described 
,:I. !riangzrlaris based on a single male specimen from Venezuela. Benderitter's material went to the 
Pic collcction which was, in turn, deposited at the Museum national d'Histoire naturelle in Paris (MNHN) 
(Ilorn & Kahle 1936). We searched the MNHN for the type specimen but were unable to find it. 
Rogcr-Paul 1)echambre (MNHN, pers. comm. October 2001) looked for the type ofA. triangularis at 
the MNHN but could not find it. We searched numerous collections for the holotype and the specimen was 
not found. We examined only one specimen that resembled the description and illustration of A.  
tric~ngularis in Benderitter (1922); this specimen was from Peru. We selected this specimen (a male) 
for the neotype. 
L o  c a l i t y r e  c o r d s. 17  specimen records ( I 6  $8, 1 9). Ecuador (new country record) (13): 
N A P 0  (4): Chonta Yacu (via Tena-Coca, 1,100 m), Santa Rosa vicinity (1,200 m), Tena vicinity; 
I'ASTAZA (9): Arajuno (750 m). Peru (3): HUANUCO (1): Pozuzo; MADRE DE DlOS (2): Hotel 
Arnazonia, Manu National Park (-400 m). Venezuela (I):  no precise locality (Benderitter 1922). 
D e s c r i p t i o n .  Form (Figs la-b, 2 ,3) :  Elongate, oval, sides subparallel, py- 
gidium exposed beyond apex of elytra, elytral apex broadly rounded. Length from 
apex of clypeus to apex of pygidium 20.0-24.5 mm; maximum width 9.5-1 1.8 mm. 
Color: Head entirely glossy black or with clypeus reddish brown; pronotum 
glossy black; elytra vary from completely glossy black to black with suture and 
lateral margins light reddish brown to basal 115 with black macula and apical 415 
testaceous; pygidium glossy black; femora and tibiae completely black or light 
reddish brown with black bases and apices; abdominal sternites completely black 
or black apically and light reddish brown basally. 
Head (Fig. 4): Surface with moderately large and minute punctures mixed; larger 
punctures moderately dense, minute punctures moderately dense to dense at margins. 
Clypeus with surface concave; sides subparallel (Fig. 4) or weakly divergent from 
base and abruptly constricted to triangular apex, apex weakly reflexed (Figs 1 b, 2). 
Frontoclypeal suture complete, depressed at mid-disc, angularly sinuate at sides 
(Fig. 4). Eye canthus not cariniform. Eyes large; interocular width equals 1.57-1.85 
transverse eye diameter. Antenna 10-segmented; basal segment subequal in length 
to segments 2-7, twice as wide as segment 2 (Figs 3-4); male with club (segments 
8-10) flattened, long (subequal to pronotal length at midline); segment 8 (first segment 
of club) with mediolongitudinal band of dense, tawny setae on mesa1 surface (Fig. 4); 
female with club flattened, moderately long (about 112 of pronotal length at midline). 
Labrum reduced, apex rounded, not visible in dorsal view. Mandible (Fig. 5 )  sickle- 
shaped, slender, weakly recuwed; scissorial region lacking; molar region flat, lacking 
lamellae. Maxilla (Fig. 7) reduced, lacking teeth; palpus 4-segmented, terminal segment 
subequal in length to segments 2-3 combined. Mentum (Fig. 6) emarginate at apex, 
length 3 times maximum width; palpus 3-segmented with terminal segment sub- 
equal in length to segments 1-2 combined. 
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Pronotum: Lateral margin evenly rounded, widest at middle; apical margin straight, 
with membrane; basal margin weakly protuberant posteriorly. Surface with moderate- 
ly large and minute punctures mixed; larger punctures moderately dense, minute 
punctures moderately dense to dense (at margins). Apex and lateral margin beaded. 
Scutellum: Shape parabolic, wider than long; base declivous at elytral base. 
Elytron: Surface with longitudinal, punctate striae, striae poorly defined at apex 
and base; punctures moderately large, moderately dense, with sparse, minute punctures 
intermixed; 1 stria adjacent to suture, 2 sets of paired striae on disc, 4 striae laterad 
of humerus. Intervals punctate, punctures moderately large, sparse to moderately 
dense. Epipleuron (ventral view) of male flattened, oblique, tapering from base to 
metacoxa; in female flattened, straight, parallel from base to metacoxa; beaded from 
base to region near propygidium. 
Propygidium: Concealed by elytra. 
Pygidium: Surface glabrous, with small punctures sparse to moderate in density. 
Apex beaded. In lateral view, surface weakly convex (male) or flat (female). 
Legs: Profemur with rounded, dilated apex. Protibia with 3 teeth, basal tooth 
slightly removed from apical teeth; base with weak protibial notch; apical spur 
weakly decurved at apex. Modified proclaw of male (Fig. 8) arcuate, subequal in 
length to protarsomere 5, 3 times as thick (at middle) as unmodified claw; apex split 
(Fig. 8 inset), apical "nib" present. Claws (all legs) of female simple, arcuate, equal. 
Unguitractor plate subconical, weakly exposed beyond apex of protarsomere 5; 
apex with 2 setae. Protarsomere 5 of male (Fig. 8) arcuate internally and externally; 
cylindrical in female. Protarsomere 4 of male (Fig. 8) quadrate at apex, with 
longitudinal striations; simple in female. Mesotibia with sides subparallel, external 
edge weakly carinate at basal 114 and at middle; middle carina more developed in 
female; apex with 2 teeth and 4 setae, inner apex with 2 spurs produced to near apex of 
mesotarsomere 1 and basal 1/2 of mesotarsomere 2. Meso- and metatarsomeres 
with inner apex not produced posteriorly (Fig. 9). Meso- and metatarsi with claws 
arcuate, not split or cleft; unguitractor plates subconical, weakly exposed beyond 
apex of tarsomere 5, bisetose. Metacoxae nearly contiguous; metacoxal apex laterally 
rounded. Metatrochanter with apex slightly produced beyond posterior border of 
femur. Metatibia (Fig. 9) with sides subparallel, apex weakly divergent, external edge 
with 1 carina at middle and spinose process; spinose process more developed in 
female; apex with 2 teeth and 4 setae, inner apex with 2 spurs produced to apex of 
metatarsomere 1 and middle of metatarsomere 2. 
Venter: Prosternal process cylindrical, short (about 113 height of procoxae), 
weakly produced posteriorly, posterior surface with long setae; apex (ventral view) 
with transversely oval "button" covering most of surface; posterior rim of apex weakly 
to moderately scalloped. 
Parameres (Figs Ic-d, 10-1 1): Form simple, elongate, apices weakly flared lateral- 
ly, asymmetrical; right paramere with small, acute tooth near apex, left paramere 
lacking tooth. 
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Fig. 12. Distribution of Acrobolbia nzacrophj~lla Ohaus in South America. Solid circles represent 
known localities; open circle represents country record (unknown locality). 
Gonocoxites: Form simple, parabolic, setose; setae moderately long, moderately 
dense, brown. 
B e h a v i o r. Specimens collected in Ecuador were all captured at lights. Indi- 
viduals flew to the light where they buzzed rapidly and erratically for only a short 
time, and then they flew away. It was necessary to swat most individuals to the ground 
or use a net to collect them. Individuals rarely were found resting on the bottom of 
the blacklight sheet or on the ground near the light, but they did not remain there 
very long. This behavior is similar to that of Benedictia pilosa Sanderson, 1939 
(Melolonthinae: Pachydemini) (B. Ratcliffe pers. obs.) and is unlike that of most 
adult Cyclocephalini with which we are familiar. 
T e m p o r a l  distribution.Ju1ie(l),Nove~nber(4),December(lO). 
D i s t r i b u t i o n (Fig. 12). Acrobolbia nzacrophylla is known from only a few 
localities in Venezuela, Ecuador, and Peru. It is found at mid-elevations (400-1,200 m) 
on the eastern slope of the Andes. 
R e  m a r k s. Male specimens from Ecuador are unifor~nly glossy black dorsally 
(Figs la-b). The female specimen from Ecuador (Fig. 2) is glossy black with a reddish- 
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bronn elqtral suture. The holotype specimen ofA. nzucropl~ylla from Peru is glossy 
blach \\it11 the clypeus, elytral suture, and elytral tnargiti reddish brown. One specimen 
(the neotype of A. trict~~guluri,~) from Peru is glossy blach (head. pronoturn, and 
basal !I5 of el5tra) and testaceous (apical 415 of eljtra) (Fig. 3). Although there is 
some laliability in color, other characters are consistent (including form of the 
male protarsus, genitalia, antennae, apex of the  rnetatibia, and punctation of the 
dorsal surface). 
Key to the World Genera of Adult Cyclocephalini 
M a I e s. Apes of lasl abdominal sternire ernasginate (Fig. 13). I'rotarsoniercs 4-5 andlor anterior claw 
enlarged in all genera except S~c/~ocruter Burmeister, 1847 and Erio.sce1is Burmeistcr, 1847. 
F e m a I c s. i lpes of last abdominal sternite entire, evenl) parabolic (Fig. 14). I'rotarso~neres 4-5 and 
anturior claiv al\vays simple. not enlarged. 
1 Propygidi~~m !mostly covered by elytra) with long, dense setae that protrude from beneath 
apiccs of elytra: prop).gidiurn olten elongated with pygdium t1len being moderately to 
extremely shortened. Body noticeably tapered at both ends (Fig. 15). Protarsus in males with 
tarsolneres 4-5 and claw enlarged. South America, West lndies . Clznlrpirlrs Casey, 19 15 
I' I'ropygidium lacking long, dense setae; length of propygidiu~n normal. Body not noticeably 
tapering at both ends (Fig. 16). Protarsus in males with tarsorneres and claw enlarged or not 
-7 
Z ( 1') I3od) form strongly flattened, relatively large (24-43 mm). CI].peus with apex narrowly to 
. . . . .  . .  broadly parabolic (Figs 17-1 8) . . . . . . . . .  3 
2' Body fbrm not flattened. size smaller (6-29 tn~n).  Clypeus with apes variable. parabolic or 
not 4 
3 ( 2) Eyes large, intcrocular width equals 2.0 or less transverse eye diameters. Males with anterior 
tibia slender, strongly curved, with distinct tooth on inside near base (Fig.  19); anterior 
trochanter with large. anteriorly projecting tooth. Northeastern South America 
. . . . . . .  . . N~rpasc~. lr .s  Rurmeistcr, 1847 
3 Eyes sniallcr. intcrocular width usually 3.0 or rnore transverse eye diameters. Males with 
anterior tibia "normal", not curved strongly, lacking tooth on inside near base: anterior 
trochanter lacking anteriorly projecting tooth. South America . Surutu Martinez. 1955 
4 ( 2') Clypcus with apex distinctly pointed or narroivly parabolic (Figs 20-22,261 . . . . .  5 
-1' Clypeus with apes  rounded (Fig. 23),  truncate (Fig. 23). o r  ernarginate (Fig. 25)  but not 
distinctly pointed or narrowly parabolic . . . .  . . . . . . .  7 
5 ( 4) Clypeus with surface distinctly concave, sides slightly wider than base before narro\ving to 
acuminate apex (Fig. 26). Males with antenna1 club almost twice as long as segments 1-7 
(Fig. 4). Northwestern South America . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Acrobolbia Ohaus, 19 12 
5 Clypeus with surfice flat or weakly convex, sides tapering from base lo apex (Figs 20-21). 
Males with antenna1 club short, subequal to or shorter than segments 2-7 . . . . . . . . . .  6 
6 ( 5') Clypeus with apes  sharply acuminate (Fig. 20). h4entum with apex distinctly (but never 
deeply) emarginate, surface at center not furrowed in apical third (Fig. 27). Base of pronoturn 
with marginal bead. Length less than 16 mm. Central and South America, West Indies . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mimromn Casey, 19 15 
12 Review of the genus Acrobolbia (Coleovtera: Scarabaeidae: Dynastinae) 
Figs 13-26. 13-14: last abdominal sternite of Dyscinetus dubius (Olivier, 1789). 13 - male; 14 - female. 
15- 16: body form. 15 - Chalepides sp.; 16 - Ancognatha sp. 17-18: form of clypeal apex. 17 - narrowly 
parabolic in Surutu seabrai d'Andretta et Martinez, 1956; 18 - broadly parabolic in S. hesperitts 
Ratcliffe, 198 1. 19 - right anterior tibia of Harposceles paradoxus Burmeister, 1847. 20-26: form of 
clypeal apex. 20 - acuminate in Mimeoma sp.; 21 - narrowly parabolic in Ancognatha sp.; 22 - broadly 
rounded in Ancognatha sp.; 23 - rounded in Cyclocephala sp.; 24 - truncate in Cyclocephala sp.; 
25 - emarginate in Cyclocephala sp.; 26 - pentagonal in Acrobolbia macrophylla Ohaus, 191 2. 
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Figs 27-37. 27-28: mentum. 27 - Mimeoma sp.; 28 - Ancognatha sp. 29-30: form of clypeus and 
pronotum. 29 - subtrapezoidal clypeus and pronotum with anterior margin produced at middle in 
Dvscinetus sp.; 30 - trapezoidal clypeus and pronotum not produced anteriorly at middle in 
Sienncrates sp. 3 1 - form of clypeus in Arriguttia brevissima (Arrow, 191 I). 32-33: dorsal view of 
mandibles. 32 - Ruteloryctes morio (Fabricius, 1798); 33 - Cyclocephala sp. 34-37: form of clypeus. 
34 - sides weakly divergent from base to apex, apex broadly rounded in Aspidolea singz~laris (Bates, 
1888); 35 - with thickened apex in Augoderia nitidula Burmeister, 1847; 36 -apex rounded in Erioscelis 
colzin~bica Endrodi, 1966; 37 - apex emarginate in E. emarginata (Mannerheim, 1879). 
14 Review of the genus Acrobolbia (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae: Dynastinae) 
6' Clypeus with apex narrowly parabolic (Figs 21-22). Mentum with apex distinctly (often 
deeply) emarginate, surface at center furrowed in apical third (Fig. 28). Base of pronoturn 
without marginal bead. Length usually more than 18 mm, rarely as small as I5 mm. North. 
Central, and South America . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ancognatka Erichson, 1847 
7 ( 4') Clypeus subtrapezoidal to trapezo~dal ( F ~ g s  29-30) 8 
7' Clypeus w ~ t h  apex rounded. emarglnate, or subquadrate ( F ~ g s  23-25, 31-37) 9 
8 ( 7) Middle and posterior femora and tibiae strongly flattened. Males with protarsomeres simple. 
not enlarged. Frontoclypeal suture distinct, usually with broad impression just before i t .  
Pronotum with anterior margin normally arcuate, not produced forward at middle (Fig. 30). 
Central and South America . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Stmocrates Burmeister. 1847 
8' Middle and posterior femora and tibiae not strongly flattened. Males with anterior claw and 
usually protarsomeres 4-5 enlarged. Frontoclypeal suture a finely impressed line but not \vith 
deep and broad impression before it. Pronotum on anterior margin produced anteriorly at 
middle (Fig. 29). North, Central, and South America, West Indies . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dyscinetrts Harold. 1869 
9 ( 7') Body form short, suboval, stout; elytra nearly as wide as long. Clypeus subquadrate, about 
twice as wide as long, apex broad, subtruncate, broadly reflexed (Fig. 31). Size 14-16 mm. 
Brazil, French Guiana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Arrigultia Martinez, 1960 
9' Body form usually elongate, not short or suboval or stout; if so, then length less than 14 mm 
(usually 9-12 mm). Clypeus with apex rounded. broadly parabolic, subquadrate, or emarginate 
(Figs23-25,34-37) ..... ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 
10 ( 9') Mandibles broad, nearly as wide as long (Fig. 32). West Africa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ruteloryctes Arrow, 1908 
10' Mandibles narrow, distinctly longer than wide (Fig. 33) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 
11 (10') Clypeus with sides usually divergent (sometimes only slightly) from base to apex, apex 
broadly rounded (Fig. 34). Maxilla lacking teeth (except for the distinctive Aspidolea ftllliginea 
Burmeister), apex penicillate (setae usually long and dense). Mexico to Argentina . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Aspidolea Bates, 1888 
11' Clypeus with sides parallel or convergent from base to apex (never divergent): apex rounded, 
subtruncate, or emarginate. Maxilla armed with distinct teeth, only rarely also penicillate (a 
few species of Cyclocephala) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 
12(111) Elytra distinctly, irregularly punctate, punctures not in regular rows; surface with or without 
weak metallic sheen. Clypeus with apex nearly semicircular, margin beneath apex distinctly 
thickened (Fig. 35). Venezuela, Peru, Bolivia, Brazil . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Augoderia Burmeister, 1847 
12' Elytra smooth or distinctly punctate. some punctures in regular rows; surface never with 
metallic sheen. Clypeus with apex variable, semicircular or not. margin beneath apex not 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  distinctly thickened 13 
13(12') Clypeus subquadrate, sides weakly converging to broad apex, apex truncate or emarginate 
(Figs 36-37). Males with anterior tarsomeres and claw simple, not enlarged. Central and 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  South America Erioscelis Burmeister, 1847 
13' Clypeus not subquadrate, instead with sides converging from base to rounded. parabolic. or 
emarginate apex (Figs 23-25). Canada to Argentina, West Indies (one species introduced to 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Australia) Cyclocephala L,atreille, 1829 
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